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LESSON – GROOMING OF A BOY 

[Abraham Lincoln was the 16th president of 

the United States of America. When 

Lincoln’s son was in school, he wrote a 

letter to his son’s teacher. In the letter, he 

requests the teacher to develop in his the 

qualities which make him a good human 

being.] 

 

[Abrwhm ilMkn AmrIkw dw solvW rwStrpqI sI[jdoN ilMkn dw p`u`qr skUl pVHx 

igAw, ausny Awpxy pu`qr dy AiDAwpk nMU ie`k p`qr iliKAw[ p`qr iv`c ausny 

AiDAwpk nUM bynqI kIqI ik auh ausdy p`uqr iv`c Aijhy gux pYdw kry jo ik ausnUM 

ie`k cMgw ienswn bnwaux[] 

 



Lincoln asks the teacher to teach 

his son to have faith in humanity. 

He should teach his son that all 

humans are not honest and true. 

But his son should believe that for 

every villain, there is a hero; for 

every selfish person, there is kind 

leader; and for every enemy there 

is a friend. 

ilMkn AiDAwpk nMU kihMdw hY ik auh ausdy pu`qr nUM ienswnIAq iv`c XkIn krn 

isKwvy[ auh ausdy p`uqr nUM isKwvy ik  swry ienswn iemwndwr Aqy s`cy nhIn huMdy[ 

pr ausdy pu`qr nUM XkIn hovy ik hr ie`k Klnwiek mgr ie`k nwiek huMdw; hr ie`k 

mqlbI ivAkqI mgr ie`k idAwlU nyqw huMdw; Aqy hr duSmx mgr ie`k dosq huMdw[ 

 



His son should learn to lose and win with 

equanimity. He should always be away from 

jealousy. He should learn to find the secrets 

of happiness and laughter.  

ausdw pu`qr ij`q Aqy hwr nUM brwbr J`lxw is`Ky[ auh 

hmySw eIrKw qoN dUr rhy[ auuh KuSI Aqy hwsy dy rh`sW nUM 

l`Bxw is`Ky[ 
 

His son should find books to be 

wonderful. He should learn to enjoy 

the beauty and mysteries of nature. 

Ausdy p`uqr nUM ikqwbW AdBu`q l`gx[ auh 

kudrq dI suMdrqw Aqy rh`s dw AwnMd mwnxw 

is`Ky[ 



Lincoln further requests his son’s teacher to teach his son that it is 

better to fail rather than cheat. His son should not follow the crowd 

and have faith in his own ideas. 

ilMkn Awpxy pu`qr dy AiDAwpk nUM bynqI krdw hY 

ik ausdy p`qr nUM isKwieAw jwvy ik nkl krn nwloN 

&yl ho jwxw ibhqr hY[ausdw p`uqr BIV dI nkl 

krn dI bjwie Awpxy ivcwrW iv`c XkIn r`Ky[ 

 
His son should stay away from flatterers. 

He should never sell his heart and soul. 

He should learn to fight for what is right. 

ausdw pu`̀qr cwplUsW qoN dUr rihxw is~Ky[ auh kdy vI Awpxw idl Aqy Awqmw nw 

vycy[ auh shI leI lVxw is`Ky[ 

 



At the end of the letter, Lincoln advises the teacher neither to be too 

gentle with his son nor treat him harshly. His son should learn to 

develop courage, bravery and patience in him.  

p`qr dy AMq iv`c, ilMkn AiDAwpk nUM slwh idMdw hY ik ausdy pu`qr nwl nw hI 

izAwdw nrmI Aqy nw hI izAwdw sKqI nwl pyS AwieAw jwvy[ ausdy p`uqr nUM Awpxy  
AMdr hONslw, bhwdrI Aqy sbr ivkisq krnw is`Kxw Aw jwvy[ 

Finally he asks his son to have sublime 

faith in himself, only then he can have faith 

in mankind. 

AwiKr iv`c auh Awpxy p`uqr nUM Awpxy Awp qy Brosw 

r`Kx leI kihMdw hY, isr& qW auh ienswnIAq qy Brosw 
kr skygw[ 

 



EXERCISES 

Fill in the blanks: 

i. Abraham Lincoln writes a ________to his son’s teacher. (letter/message) 

ii. He writes about qualities which make a good_______ being.(human/person) 

iii. All men are not ________and true.(honest/nice) 

iv. He should always be away from _______/ (happiness / jealousy) 

v. One should not sell one’s heart and ________. (brain / soul) 

 

Choose True / False: 

i. Lincoln writes a letter to his friend. 

ii. He discusses qualities which make person a good human being. 

iii. Lincoln makes no mention of wonder of books. 

iv. Lincoln letter is concerned with every child in general. 

v. Lincoln’s son is studying in college as per this lesson. 

 

 

 



SPEAKING EXERCISE 

Speak a few sentences on the qualities you have in yourself. 

 

WRITING EXERCISE 

Write the qualities of a good human by using the following hints: 

 

trust in 
own 
ideas

honest 
and 
true

not 
jealous

beware 
of 

flattery 

trust in 
self

kind 
and 

selfless


